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To the Woman
: society. :

By Gertrude Eoeiaoa

'ee Amrrira first"
THE which received such impet-a- a

during the yrar rh?a the war
was strictly aa European affair, has
come into its own agnin. The two years
ia wh'yh the United Ftatea was con-
cerned in the struggle saw scarcely
any travel of any deacription. The
means of transportation were used ia
moving troops and those persons who

Who "Never Has Any Luck
Putting Up Fruii and Berries"

Sumner rime Needs Can Best Be Supplied

. .
At This Herpful Store .

For dress wear vacation wear or for the
berry ranch you will find what you desire
at just what you'll be pleased to pay.

Ilea even a Be-

ginner can be
Sure of Perfect
Resafts in Mak-

ingJams, Jellies
end Preserves

were uuiortur.aW eaough to be left out
of the great game, by force of rircum
tance, ware tmsy doing their bit ia

their owe limited sphere. However,
now that final settlement haa beee
egrved to, the wanderlust is claiming
its victims once more, and with travel
in Europe almost impossible as vet.

SUN UMBRELLAS
Rain proofed, in a full line of wanted colors

$3.98 to $12.50Americans are snaking the most of the

, Next time you buy tea,

don't think of "a pound
of tea." Think of the cups
of tea you are going to
drink.

Think of the pleasure
you are going to get.
Think of the real tea-flavo- r.

Then think of tannin
ugh I

Now do you'want com-

mon tea or Schilling Tea,
the fine economical prac-

tical tea?
There are four flavors of SthHKng

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
rjrchmyn-linei- l moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & C Sh J'raiicisco

situation and oncoming acquainted
with their own country.

A great number of SaTeoi people
have chosen interstate or trns con
t mental trips as their form of slim-
mer enjoyment. From word reveived by
friends during the various stages of
their tours, all reiport excellent roads,
beautiful weather and inarveiious scen- -

BATHING SUITS-Wom- en's

and Misses sizes in sets or single gar-
mentsa choice selection

. $1.48, $2.98 up. to $9.73

Good home preserving is now easy to
accomplish. Even the housewife who
"never has eny luck' with all sugar pre-

serving can put up fruit perfectly if she will
first make her preserving syrup with Jj
Ivaro (Red Label) and ) i sugar instead
cf sugar alcne.

By this method you can always have the
finest, most delicious jams, good clear jellies,
end preserves with a rich, heavy syrup.

Karo is a fine, c!er.r syrup, with a natural
affinity for the fruit juices.

It blends the fruit with the sugar, doing
away with one of the great difficulties of
putting up fruit at home, and just about
cutting the work in half.

Ycu can depend cn it that fruit put up
ty this method will never grow tough or
"candy" in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking anJ Candy Making K.tro
Red Iibcl) is used in millions of homes In all

cooking and baking recipes us Karo instead of
EUgnr. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, end bring3
out the natural flavor of the food.

err. Aiido from a few who are vjsituu;
the orient, and a very few who have
obtained passport to t'0t!and and
r.ngland, haleui folk who wish to trav
el this season are choosing the states

WHITE WASH SKIRTS FOR SUMMER
Tub skirts of good quality pre-shru-

materials, well made
$1.00, $1.98 up to $7.50

as their objective.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hofer are the latest

s immer emigrants, having left last eve
ning for Pan Tanneo nud a tour of
southern Oilfornia.

Mrs. Jsaae Leo Iatterott was charm CoustiiKition cause keadachcs, sal
low color, dull sickly eyes you feel'
out of sorts al ever. Jlotii.cr 's Kockying hostosa for a delightfully informal

linner at her tirettv countrr home near

UNIONALLS
Women's and Misses khaki unionalls full range of

sizes good quality
$198

Kola Monday eveuing. Circling the ta-
ble which wa handsomeW centeredFREE The exper.e-'Tt- l boun-wif- at well as the er

wit find unutuol interest in the new
with a bowl of pink roses, were Judge

t'xty-e'gV- .t rg Corn Products Cookttook. Beautifully illus-

trated and a fcikre for preserving, etc. H ia
free write us today ft it.

and Mrs. Oeorjje FnrnettMr. and Mrs.
Chnrles A. Park, Mrs. Kdward llirsch,
I huI nllave and Mr. and Mrs. lsnae
l.ee ratteraon.

Mountain Tea will banish constipation,
regulate your bowels, purify your stom-
ach. You'll feel better all over. 1). J.
Pry.

ternoon at Mnrion square. Invitations
are issued to all members of the Grand
Amiy and their faniiXcs to attend and
enjoy the fgestivities. All are rerfucst- -

ed to bring wen nticti ea&kots.

Mrs. W. H. I.j tie i home again af-

ter a lengthy visit in Peadleton with
t. i . I . T 11:11 3 n : l

CORN PRODUCTS RAINING CO, P. O. Bo It I. Nm to City

Miss Hazel Blake who has been vis

OVERALL- S-
For Women and Misses wear good quality khaki-bi- b

front and back. Priced at
$1.98

iting in California for the past month,
has, returned to ttalem. During her ab
sence Miss lOake was the guest or her
sister, Mrs. Charles A. Butz, in Modes
ta, for a few days, after which ahe vis-
ited friends and relatives in Pasadena
and Long Beeeh. She was amuiipan- -

ncr uniturai, tf murs uui anu UI. vfttiu j
Hill. Purine her stay ia the eastern '

Oregon metropolis, Mrs. Lytle was the
led by her father, William UUke, who (recipient of many social ifavors andaro BUNGALOW APRON-S-

Materials are percale, gingham, and novelty
wash materials, standard makes.

79c, 98c, $1.98

mal the trip for the purpose, of seiir-th- e Pendleton papers carried interest-
ing valuable) information aa to the ing accounts of the functions and in- -(red Late

formal affairs given in her honor.

aitdVx sugar
methndvs of walnut drying used by a

growers. Mr. 'Blake will put in-

to practice any (practical ideas he found
in improving his own largo walnut
grove at Willow Lake.

berPedt a

Rainier national park is receiving its 1. $. ltli?lj (En.jamsxfeLUes and

After an enjoyable visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'rnk Dnvey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bo wen and their
children hsve returned to thrir home in
Eagle Valley, like aH etW visitors in
the WiQamette valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen were charmed with the country
and were particularly pleased with the
rapitol eity.

s
Summer gueets) at the home of Mr.

and Mra. T. A. Baker are Mrs. Walton
Young and Miss Catherine Croft of
Newbill, California.

hare of Balem tourists this season.
Yesterday afternoon Mra. George Ifcng-tn-

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs.
W. II. IanCT left on a motor trip to

'li'iiih XV the perk, planning to return in about
week. QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
POPULAR

PRICES
l : V J n't ess

Mrs. W. L. Talbot, who haa bees vis
iting in Salem, left yesterday for her
home in La. Center, Washington. She

Among the Galcta folV registered atwas accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
William Retzvn, who will remain as her PortJnnt hotels are Herbert Xuni
guest for sbout a montii. Charles A. Whitemore and It. S. South-wick- ,

who are guests at the Imperial.

Memphis, Tenn. Local negroes to-

day announced formation of a lodge

named Western "Benefit association of

.
A merry time la anticipated at the

Evanston, 111. Mrs. Ada Ketchum
wears natural teeth despite gosips
who began clucking when tdia advertis-
ed "a pair of twh" as lost. That"
the way the ad man took "parrakeet.''

annual picnic of the Woman's Relief
Corps, which will be held! tomorrow af- -

Miss Anna Mullen has returned to j North America, South Amerka, Asia,
Salem after short visit in Portland, j Africa and Australia.

"
Coola the stomach, washe oat the

bowele, (hi van out inwpuritioa, helps
the lier il 'a Uollister'a Hoeky Moun-

tain Tea. Tuke it once a work during
hot weather and ere how happy and
contented you'll be. 35a. Tea or Tab-
let a. D. J. ly.

NUera women interested ia the work

of the Younjf Women 't Christian asao

eiation wilt be interested in the
news item:

Two groups of women left T. W, C.

A. headquarters in New York for fax
away countries. One party went to Ar-

menia and the ether to Russia. Each
consists of threo worker

Muia Carrie Young of Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, is head of the Armenian
group. The other members are Mise Ma-rui-

JVaboJv of New York eity and
Miss Helen Jones of Oreencastle, Indi
aim.

The women ga to Armenia, a the re-

sult of a rqiiest fur Y. W. C. A. eoaper
ation emttimr from Miat Margaret
White, Y. W. C. A. worker now ia Ar-

menia with the Armenian aad Srriaa
relief eommisiuon.

M sa Klirabo:a PriehaM of Oary, In-

diana, Miss Kate Van Hasten, Xenia,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Ohio, and M m Klertha Karlofi of An- -

iVANTED
noh, win go to KuMta. The Kuaa
delegation will proceed diroetly to Bor-go-

Xorwar. Here thoy are to receive
word from Mi Manria IHiuham. head
of the Y. W. C. A. in Ruiwia, a to thrir
trip from Norway to Ruwia. Thfy may
rnter Hum a from Archangel or from a
more eaitera port.

J0HN80W ATTACKS 1XA0TJB
Permasect and temporary positions open for yoon worn"1

trill cr wiihciit ctperier.ee

Applications will be received during the present strike at our

Central Office b 5a!ca Telephone BuOding, 170 North Liberty St

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company

Benton, M., Julr a Senator Hiram
J.l.nst.n, CalifurLia, S'akii.g Lere U1
nifht. bitterly attacked the Irsgne of1
nations as the "bcrrst thing whica anv-oi-

ever attempted to foist npoa the1
American people," J

The Hwker also attacked PreMdert
Wilson a im) Istrati Jo!,soa de

ctared the league is an instiument
hirh thrown the fortunes of Aioerlra

to the rent of the world "for tie rt
of the or'.d to do with ss it sees fit.'

VACATIONISTS ABROAD
i

Safe Luggage And a Comfy Sweater

For Lady's Trip

Our Hand Bags and Suit Cases are not expensive.
The pleasure budget need not be robbed before the
start of the trip. We are showing medium priced
Luggage n good assortment. Luggage that will an-

swer every purose with safety and dignity. Also the
cheaper, short jaunt and picnic variety for as little
as $1.23
The better ones up to $12.93

SLIP-O- N SWEATERS
Tie Bead Resorters Delight

These Wool Slipon Sweaters with sleeves are in high
favor this season. The are smart in design minus
all bunglesome effectscheery, warm in the ocean
breeze, the mountain air, the auto or stage trip or
even on the train where drafts are inevitable, it's the
most apprciated garment the vacationist can take
with her.

Torquoise and FeacocK Blue, Salmon and Tan

525 to $7.45

BEECHALTS
FILLS

trcickry be!p to ttrengthea
the diction, stlradate tb
Ever, regidate the bowels
tn4 irsDrovo the health
by working with nature.
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'BARGAIN DA- Y- JULY I2TH J
IIARGALV A 3I1NUTE-- N0 LIMIT SALE3I, JULY 1


